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0n Pals $uMay srLt 1865 Gsa Leb nrrsndered the

Cànisirte ASp Sorthern tiigiflia ii Grant at ApposattOx -.-c_j

Court House Ta Pros that day and from that IvSt steamed new

and stronger America The striiner of Leos sr seaiint the

doom oVtheContsderacye aifr force Sited the end of the War

Between the StAtSO and thus decided the direotoñ of AmertCas

deetin7

the nrrenitorOt Conii Zrttieh troops to the Colonials

at torktown1 t781- Thd to thO establishment of American frefloa

Six years later the ConstItutional Contention seetia inThiies

delpbia hi up the Constitution to rOplac the nnwieldt Articles

of Confederation az4 to creates tfle uliOn of the sttes

Pros 1787 ZS Americans North and Sotth discuseS

the form of that union wiSh increasing bit$erness the firit decadeS

of the binetesnth oentufl bad rout hiitenet divergence iii ti

edomomie intliests of the two sections the North rapidly expanding

in industry aM ooSerOe the South after the invention 61 Whitneys

cotton in1 fiunding new a$ werM agricultural eoonniy based

diredtly on sine labor

With the wsstvird expansion of the nation Iortñ and South raced

té settle the ns land in the oAlier period of expansion thea4tas

tags lay with ihe South net system ot inilaild waterways fiowinj

south formed the .netd cntit for the products of the Lfl5i Vest

JSM byoosmercsandtredó the South eM the Nothveet found ntual

interest in controlling the 4Làts Of the fMeSt govinsent

s.flL4 sw.e



flt the Sri ot railroad eonstitetionjnthilflohs and Oe
linking lortitwest to orthea gradually turned tias western trade ant

intérestu to the esfleri seaboar whIle Southefl ststesmezi atWflhiujton

ever sindfui ot tits Soths iitly uprenày1 onght tà flea the power
IV

scorning to the indu.ttial North

the iso4 th of tpn tOt-ni owed and the etiuggie to

balance the shift in power by .sdit salon of nev states became titeniifiod

the breich beteOn te sections wideñeda

Ybilly war the Ian renttbutst over the nston like abóke 1st

oft by the tInt shOt tnst Port éintr 4ii Th 1863

Slavery states rights the right tosecede Sasneè tichhad ght
North and South to war ve$ of 4IeOondary iieportance Sbrsa

Lincoln oieatiy saw In his tind single pnrpoaC inenation of the

Uniofi btâietj thS others bètt ted the films

Today thS ghiaing light of unselfish unIty eaoon tolV

AMericans The only tsponant nefton at aity tIre has beth thAt 01 union
4V

DIyide we ta1Z aid Benjamin Pranklin in the time of the- nations

btrth nd taitsé we $tAn4 was Shoed by the outcome of fratticidal

ariEs when the .ung repubLic hOvered near teathT

Aftá Apposattox the destiny o1i America1 tat and povettul

dsaoora ext.ntting three thotant sties ftos 000811 to ocean-i 0oul4 be

fulfiliSt by tlwrnonotiedtrdtbers- magnanisOne victory ant proM in

.1

defeat both sharers in the san heritage

kV1
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Tht t1e- result of the a.floan Ott War.- ptoting to bVOrl4

that gflat ümooracy can stnin internatdtssentiob and rise above

disaster td larger strength1 Sakes thi date 1865 the Shird tofl

date iSrisn History Ytret 1781 the establisheM of

free4a Then 1157 the orgniistion of union and finally 1865-ne

birth new fredoa snA surer uniôi on April 9o
fit hs village

of Apponttox Court House
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ti3oatoAppoattox

In March l$61i t1ysseis1 rant we called to Washington to recóive

Me caiodioiasLjeutenaAttGenkait the Vatted States Arisydto

nae the Miss of ôenersl.inaqhtetof all Pearsi d4e1.t His wasS

tia o1 coaoMiitA3.ag tire eprin itoi 0$ ths Pederat EqrceWon all fiànt
t-t

ra1t iitwegt to btintthi in end Meadés $Meml stnyok tie

P6b8aad faced Lee AntI Sf Northet4 Virginia across the Bapidan river

in Iorthetn VisinIs At tsaaba Tenneslee Sherman stOd joiset

for the attack on Atlanta in thS capai to tripptt the DSp4 South

Grant chose to remain With Mèad and to tireèt Sherman front afar
.4

.4

In the Virginia 4apaign Of Tl861 was ïáñìó with-A htrmerkg

sttIck tch was to óontinue tttl the ASy of Northern Virginia bad

.4
been pothed awá first Of these gflat blOws were the Wilderness ant

Sposfln nit

In June atteiiaiictingterritictosseeon the Yet.rals at Colt

iArbor La retired .tbt niWs line earthkorke covering Richmond
-4

the- Conterateãbpital Md Petersburg tent.tvo siletsduth its
.4 j44 444

backdob

When direOt ssault tactics failed th Jederal corsnderxtended

his let tank around Petersburg t1owtn tip strónk system of intrencbrn-
44

mints-tth each ánde i- Thi Conseqent neceeótry eztiniion of Lees right
1-

--

Itnitohet the Conflerate lineb ever thinner Grant bad unlimited

4.4

plies and flfl Lee bad doither Roit toM tbrOugho4t the fall

-4
andwintirsGrantdnioffiee$Lsupiltiinesirdmthe sOuth

March 1865 year after the launching Of his Grand Campaign

4I
--4

tthbM tiètched theoonfeaenü liiteto the breaking poin

._
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e4orsti but sbotlied Offensits igasit YsOlat Port Stedmsn

f.it.d Watch and the Oontedflate right fla cruzbls at live

Forced to absnSn iObsond waS Pesrsbtg theta tot 7M cOns

Lee moved bestvat4o th.ighi âArS

en.attSpt leach n1ie ñzgtnia fbi point stat pofltblj

róinfotos 1Ossph ehüsto vho ShitSi fotiowing the lucossefal

Stiwata anc $atsnslt Olapaigus n$ driving uji the Aoast thrOuh the

.Catolinis .4 -.1
Aprit Is sasèa4b htghwatbz in the ApioaiittózXter LOI

scsiter forcel frou the lines around Petetebtdg and R.tohaonannbled

at Mefla Cctt Rouse tofl it1s Ys$t of Petersbng Thirs the tint

dieasIn retreat fIced thea Thxongh-rièolzadis rations ordered

to Mitia hagobe on IIiOhOM da yas lost in fraging fo supplies

Meanwhde the leMral had begun their tigordue pnätit As one

cblut aidha On the Goñfedirate esrs1tM tot ths

ct in ahetd of the retreating Conted.oratsà

The Sâl1owibgmoning at Jsterititl sevel t.es eouthivist of

44 aeU the @onf eint advanCe force tthmd ie wej blocked by teridan
.4 444

cavatjf aM Grttfint flnfantrCorps flti4k frCI the Moho1t

Dcviii Eailroat tee turnbd vest Oards laraiite vbsré rations awaits

on the Sôuthsid nov thó %odolk and Vest.rn Railroad.1

-4
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onsjrti6s sq1.rsCree abént ten miles eat oftarnitli

AnAeiaen SM treIti4Conf.ieratrqorpi ii4t hett a$1tI to sisi$

OOHQA téfend na $hir Ontidng gaflrt the pdnfederats

coiwan isolated Mdersoi an4BeU truck by Sheridan ol one side aM

Wright VI Corps on the othr the 0tvo Confederate Corps fail Sabre the
4-

onslauht Virtually the entiri force ovel 1OoO men ws ibat the

-5

prisoners inoluaihibStl Kerahaw Gederalt -lAs ion tiis Vie

Gôrdcins cOsxnand.escap lith 1oêiO-soao17OO
4.

At Yahtville on April ration had hat$i7 ben Leaned to Lees

ft

Eattiret and itgry when theeleitlesi FMOral Sluflait aatnforc.4

the restaption of the retreat Lee once sore tutndh west thoUgh antis

tints move southward was cult his p4srpose

Jros Parthille OorOñ eM Zontstet- Lees resaiüing Corps after-

-t 44
the disaster Of Sáylers Creek took up the march along the 614 itage

ioad.s1 pelt iie- haEtotsót-ShIpais Ctdniii anaE4w Stos

sil.stohes in the rOad frog Manse san to Appomatox antthen down the

Lflohburg road now VIrginia B1ghwm 211 toward Apadtox Court Rote

In tXrsuit wire HuEphxefl II Odtp aM frighi 1t corps of thE

Moftheotouo
Ii

.5

44

To the south Sheridan catal$r Ottttfin Corps oi the Asmj of

the PótàaaO óM GIbEni fliT Cdrpaof Orta-ArIy of be $aeé avanáet

on Appnaattox Statt6n tA-as present town of Appomattox

44 darlozess deopeneã on the eventnt of Aptil the tight of Federal

oathpfirsi trned the Confederates encanped around Apposattox Court Rouse

--I -I _I

tbat theederal jreuit was blSinE .tt on4heir tsar aM flank Then
4ff

hroughtbe night trom tTbe direotionof the itatiot btee mites in their

front Care the orash of óennon There ooutd be no sistiking its zeanins
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Emil how however Lde dit tilt èbsider stnnüt inevitabl4

The sittiatiod io tiA Army of Northstn T1rinia was crittd4 bn not

hopeina Ata1astedniiotw6.t-Lbëant his Officers debtMtbat

Górdoi.tnfsñtrtsnttsiLOS cavs1r thzld.atti4t to bIeaIt

444

thiOugh toward l1ynchburg it tite fojcs in front were cavalry or caialfl

lot h%at117 sUpported by.ittshtr7

At Oa/bresk en the morning of April the Ooniedärhtó estairy

At4aclc bhe4 Bheftdane cva3.fl snide 8g G5MOdj .nfan4ry tong$
44

4.-

bshdeomely capturing two YMerat cannon 0n17 hid road blocked

btbtüecdatett tiny.- ft.

hete in nMhing 1ift öto mit to and see Gersi tint4

said Lee aM Would ratherte thotesM deaths The quàtton Is

Is it right tb surrêndei this army.1 If it is right ten wtll take

.4
-r

sit the SsIbniibi1ity .-
-4

.4 144
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ThsIinthOtAptil

$incsArit when Grant first nggoete trronder tb Lee notesat

been acsing between the two generals redihg terms Sot jet LOngatnet

had.Said whelt he iret not cane _c

0n 4rn Now ias the only anne Ringed abott bj GSnts forces

steadIly pSntng up to the outifl$ of The viflage Lees arty faced t.e

trttion ot turteñ4er Lonttteet heatltt -tlfreateited hei.d4b.e teat alit

could seth no- aid to Gordon itsaltting the utter itpossIbiiity of brea$

_i_
through Leo tispetched nOte tO Gr.ht eItesting an intenüw to arrange

etse for the surre2tder of the Army cl florthorn Virginia

While au iAtormal trnco ktt precariotta peace ozf he field gnd rta$f

off teals rode busily to and fro tLeè rented on pile of fence xail undet
.1

e1 àple ttoc In c/chard jut a6ose -t4Aottot .rive ftoi the nUA
4t

About noon COnfectertc escOrt and fldçral officef foas up The

Officer wfl Cot- Orville Babcock pf Grants staff bcarin ztdto fret his

aihio Gtant eLted 4MtEe wafl ridltu to thofioh% fotbe -inteniec

--

.-

Gdneral Lao hid ttitrV crtaOO.YObrl ttbah an cderlt

nasned tucker and Colonel Babcock orèiuted the little TInr and r$
the bill tht village teie héymflt.aS Mcean In whoa $mnóe

William ountr fields the fist gnat bathe ses had opened

had movoà-ottbward eOcap the tier Sow it was to sake his tilts iusort4

tihén aekd about hottistitabte torn noeting between Lee and ran

MaLean first flh6wM CQlonel Marshall house constit.re teatisfactOry by

sIshaXl He then tth the toO tf his own ôointortabte brick dwelling

jt

4$
.1

4-
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si$t.ngwfth Marshailkud 3aicbckin cLeane parlW Lu dotbtlOi
-_

heard the hum of cohyersat ion from the ard wher eèiera3 Pederal offieets
-Cl

hatgore 1ittt0nt5 Grant sad not yet arrited

At about l30oclock grdup of horsemen rois up fr6m the weet A1

bárdsd men in tidspatt.red mhfon was d.irecte to the McLean fouls Hs
-As-

eMere the parlor and Lee4r6óto meet him In the center of the toom

they èhOok baths laee.voii-thi4rsstuniforii fA Confederate 4eneral.7

Grant had come etright foit the fieta as hO was rather than ineonvezh once

._4

.-

They Eáted thealelves 4Uietly like Snnds flsitora tktbèiM0Lan

household end talked for son aóaents oI old ar4 daflath the Mexican

__\ 9-

Al

War BabcO meanwhile usheroing in nrious biot randing Peaetai officers

who itoOrespsAfulIybehindGnt

it watLwh tarneã the c6nv.rsation tOthe bueiñese at hand

fl supOeeGsnerAlafltM he salt ihatthb Liject of oüpresent9-

eetini is fully undrstOod asked to see you to ascertain Upon what

tern yOu would ecetYe tho surrender of thy arsvt

Discuision followed and Grant wtbte out bisterms1 roUé of tees

thy to be bade in duplicate adopy for he ederate aMa copy for ths

-l

CdüfedOrate5 all Ooafedirates totbi Srole prisoners and all aterialI
.-

o1 war to be tfli bar to fficerrdeitiatd by Grant tÔt ãiámc

horses -And ereóvsl taggag of GbnfedCrte oilers
.1T

Lee expressed his pleaetre at Grants generous tents but said that

In his amy all oanlryien icluding privates owno their horses Aseded

nowfor epiing4fló ngat hOse.- -_

.--
-4

9-
C1

.1
-_ r_
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Grant reluctant to change the wotdihg of the tens suggested thSt

1e would inst tact his parole fficers to let all the men who claSs to

own horse or mull take the snimalshoae with them to work their.-

little áts
This wilt have the best possible Effct ujon the men said Lee/

_Pt
It will be very gratifying and will do much toward conciliating our people

GraM heAded his rough pencil draft of the terms1o..htrlMian aids

Col Ely Psrtei for copying in hail form and Lee equested Marshall

toiriti an àcceptsno

GreAt now introdücid the srtous ledirsl officers lo Leeafld1 at

--

Lees request1 óidere ratiOns.for the Oonfldeht soldiere

The signing ofthe wo letrs and 4heir exchange cèiipletei the

negiotations

Then came more brief convetreation and Lee shook hands with Grant--
bowed to the other officers and went outsiAe

5_

As lie .too on the steps of the house waitiaig for the Orderly to

5t --

bring liii hiehorse he looked out overbe vafteyst smote his gtPvbd

haMstàgether

Whatevbr bie thoughts the solEd substance of faithful Old Trayeller

stsndingbefoto..him brought his back 5to the present He aighet-and lounteS

Grant Juet leaving the house raised his hat So did the Other

Pederal Officers standing ebout Lee -Murnea the ealuti an roe

the yard beck eaitvard through the village and Over the river to his

waitingmen

EiehardesttaskSaybeforehim

55
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.1 a4a __
aa .11

aeaV atalala aZ
a.

Ars we surrendered rose the cry

The iOn titt.d the r6 sbouttig IM crying lutching11at the horst

Ia thrider
La

Lee halte He spoke few words ezpteseinghte efforts alt

he could for them and told them jhy were to be paroled and free to go

aboae aaa
Ia aa

a4 a..-

Well tight em yet they snmrs4 crowding up to take his bsM

or fatting that to touoh his or his horse

flnsllyheas4e his way back the apple orchard

TheS hSwalked Among the trees alOne

Toward dark he rods to hie heaqurtsre sits to the rear solid

a-

aa

watt Of his-old eàflien lined the road on wither side weeping and

aa

leader brtngihg the tears tohis own eyes

Before goi4 intâ his tents he spoke again1 bidding farewell

to the veterthe of the Any Jorthetn Virginia a-name forever tO be

a4a
aa

aaaaa

linke4withhisown
raa aa a_a

ala
aa

aa aC

aj

aa
ra1

aa aaa ja

jaa

aa at
a.f

a1
al

ía

aa

aa aaa

aa aa
aj aa aaa

aLta

aaaa aaa aaa
aa

tlata

iaa

ftaaa
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Thefluirender óf 11 Ant

Details tü eth render oft the Oonfedra4e ifl sfl fl
artüiery were arranged by three ooiaieeiOnere for .ach elks La
conitteo cOnstited Generals Loñgetreet Uàd.on aná Pehdiston Pitt

Ysftefll oorisatãnós war Generals bbon Griffin tü erntt

Meeting fiat in the Thrern at ppottbc Court Hotse on 4ii to

they letS adjourned t0 the MCLean House Sand cospletet their iiecueetáe
-t

4a the par1or whets Xjee aid Grant had ag sad CA the gáeral terse Ha

before The flueS agreeMent tot th -iurrbndq- of th r1 Of Northern

vstg1ni vie flnod -in- MCVan Parioy tltegt bffieóii fl

AtiritlO zi6
44

Meanvbile during the foenoon Grant and Le bad alt on knelt

just eIi of th village and Iscbesed infótaatly tite South and be-

problems parttn itever to meet again except for short courtesy call

paid by Lee to Grant at the WhiteROuee in 1069

That sasS dà AprtFtO1 1065 9rtt lroke uphis teid besdqosrtere

l1ileweetrot Apattor Court Eàusok and loft toYaMMt6fb

Aft printing prams tId out parOlesse qfl3y apöeilfl

$he Tavern tccordihgto ahets 4i$patOh of tbs biAs bsié pints

aa

a.a

On AptiIttt the .Cthifekerate a$illeryoEftcet OoSralL aneianker

toned his guns and eatesone ae directed in single column along tbs road



-S

4-

.t 13. 11

On thaorMng of 4rilt2ld6 the dày aointed for t1e siirieniier

of tIe arts General CIvfler1a1n later goverhor of Maine foraei Federal

division tong the old stage road bibj north the PsIr1 infanfry at

order ag were drawn up a1dn the road pUnt nèr the river to

within the village .e the ConfederateS marChed up trot aaron the river

.-

Chanberlain net shifted to oar arts Gneral Gordon leading t1
4I_

I_

ContsderateI drtppid the pOint of Ma sword to its toe in soknOwledg$
.1

thirst and gjthe order carry aSi to hie ovánasL Th bead of the column

halttngj4 thi village the Câned.raes stacked %heft aulkts tnt tattret
-- -- Ic --

att1eflattin thtoid

It the iuminrsarj of the firing On Yrt Mtatsr when southern

beanS wit gat and the puffs of cinnon lacks floated lailr in the spring

air Chsteeton beans and bblls bad crowded the watsjfflnt to see the tim
_t_

Ajril 186.

frt

not it tar oft irginia-county l.a wet Virginij April

615 eight thousand she Ooot itackid in the and The total nunbet of
./ -- k-

Confederates psróted It ppomatto was 28 2l
t-

yF H. 4-

On thO afternoOd tf Aptil 12- .85 General las set out for EiO1aOD4

E4I not witnessed the sArrender of the arts but bed resaidet on the

51
z_ --

fr

field until th%Weel-tOr his soldi.ri wAs net.4
r--

In ROrt Csrlina.Get Joseph Johnetoiti Oonfiderats arfl Was

-- szr t-

6n the verge Of surrender to Sherman
1% --

Mr Lincolns hoists vie nO longer divided
-1

-4

II F.1
-fi

I4
-4

I-

4_I
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On..Ait- IIL nu7 reins the tSlpité .ot tStsnttbfl he WÜt $4

toMs ThIatr in shtgton to ôó Our MsrtoOa dousin there

asestns b1S$ aortiSl7 votnds lbs sun who 14 harSorsa sattsç

tosr4 hone IsA strbggiit biS1ifs1onfJor ju.sttes4 for sit

In ttflinit tPowMtsn RWbet L.e grout hose SI

SpSntinjhis.tastnighttndefoan4ks
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I- hOt1iiieg.-
I-

meotisi sebli.df Virtfli-by 4t of ebrtisry isi
-r

--I
establLshed the aMinty of Aflbntto eflated f$r porti9ns of

Buokftl13n Prihoe Edws6 Qharlote iziA CapbóIl cdvnties

Cloyer HSU4 th retiünc of QsjtsiIt John Rsine in the tper

end of Prince Xdnfl County vu thosen as the net tar the new 4otnt7
--

sst Local orgenisatton took place Jolt Baiie Hsisncs fti Key 18115

Thó sot of the Genrst LOsibty eltsbtisblng the cotty óï AppostS

euthorised crütioa of township at the count7 seat áÜ foltows

AM be it fuitlr enoted that not excebdizig thirty acies of lent

dcv OCctpt by Citä1ISJoIm-ain Id the no4ozny 6Z Prince4 kward
..-zk4

tying on the state rosA leading iron or thtongh saft COUnt7 She tovi

of Zynchbusg -aths place odisa anti known as Otter Bill 4he prtL_
13-

flat- ófjuNtIce fat the saLt nv$utttt -a son 6.s the-iame shall be 1Sd
---

oft into lots 5th reonvenient streets Ad alleys with lack azt dross
kz

strati if neenary -elsU be md the íó hereby31estabttbhed

tonbt the na2ebf CIdvsrHtfl
ti

ompt.Uóztoth iOuit hcise v----
story brick bnildinj at in flo botuded bj She rod During the late

18110s -Wi town began to take shape

-Sole ôE the- houses1 however aleady exit% notably the svetn te
I- --

hose of Ceptinltaine

mis tne th in 1819 by Alerandfl Sttoeotài sOp

th i4age itS M.ne-by- Aistather t-ts bibtherLitbue Pstteion

-I-- _t

between Culborthild Cottnt7 ant Lynchbng
__

--



16.

tnoI the houses erected sf$sr tthe fOrmation of the tiltegs ot

Clout Hill was ths BOq4kHose ha ot Henry flood Bocock clerk of

the court and thomas BoãOêk-a brtlll.ant Sontheà statesmanvho Meted

being Spraiter of the United States RousioI Reprs$entativ.s%y only one
A$

vote an4 later became the Speaker of the Co4fedezixte Hones bf Beprelene

AAA
-A

At the tfte of heCitiI tar the tti.age accoflinàSo lids at

writr1 OobsWtâ dfout tfite lionáos taflrn tt odtüIzouse1
.A

all -on itreot and thit was- b6a1ded alone àã tb keep the cowl

out which shows bOw the villaje ispnssed an outsitO There were

set.rarawsltga hOwever omt off $MJh4in.et and quttes

btfoi 0f abiho and Outbuildings

The houaowhich brought this obsduro%amlet to Lao and rA4e its

nate sythbol is ko1vn by the name of otra4 cLtan aefugâ who

camt tO the quiet v-Lunge tO scape war only to find it following his

Into his flrypario Charifline kilt the house- inl81i8.. the-óstateCa A--

of iftz Haine 614 the dwo.lintto ilmer McLen in 1863
A_v

-A
---

LUpoa the termination of tb AoaflfflrIso bctwóón Lee áth baát the

4biatWritobf rI19 1865 r5orj oitsdos1bbAugt
cA --

several pieces of McLeans turntt4re wh-ther or nt he visthedto sell

Mafl- of bisposscssios found thoir V$r off the prsaien without benefit

of sale

Aftëttbe ixrA HeLena -rgtictures ot his house but hIIIJAA

A_A
A-

1_.

tinancie11 and in 1869 his p1operty at Apfotaitos Court Hotel ras sAIa
--

\at public auctiOn by his dis4ittors Heritzkne thin tosnaasas j.

tu%ing his unit toi4or in jppomattox



-t r-1

F.-

CF t.
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In t$t Capt JI Dunlap of Iiars2 78115 Soght the

McLean flouss with ft view to reovini it to the Chicago Wor1d tab

Attn acojiirin the hOuse Dtml44al4ered his plans and entered
._

conüs.ot with local builder to tfts the touss for reaeiection in

Vaehiigtôn D.C $anr fleets
I-

Though Ui buitduizgvaejopdoyp47ebrUary t$9j the plan to resote

tt structufre to Washington did not eat.rirAlss and the brick ant wood

aenr IWed from the spot lay on the 1OUM próy tosouveiir-httWs

teAse thicket of hAeynoklo and locusts t4ok tnt the flt gradually

coveting the pile of loldering debris

year beforet in 1892iheooiart hmtie_had beon deetroyed.by fin

the county .l.etid to resestblish the court hots ahd cowit so4it at

AppoaSttOz Station htee miles -vest on the Norfolk and Western RailrOad

IrS theA on the old tilitgediolined -Jo longer thijutoi4 atd-

_. .T

loot -cater_t- the_-count_itt became tryé tdësettO village
F--

Oter and-above the greAt historic event which occurred thors

AppbtttoxCourt noise or QloYer 2ill reree6nte- significant

dutelopstnt mirroring the soCial and economic life of the middle nines

t..ntb cenury in flrd Virginia It is an the mre interesting that
-F

th

the Soutbezn culture refleot.d in this villttge wth terminatet ten Zes arrene
I- II

-- 41

-deredtoOrsnt $-s
This culture not to be confused with the pattsrt of great rtakei

-oxespliflea in port ionS Of -tb Desp South1 wa of titet za
lawyer culture stenming direct



ppOattóx t6nrtoixss was lkaa typic4 of Other tirginia iflinges

fouMed to fnrthbr She judicial procedures Of th flats and ttfeting.4
4... 41

froth tbe larger ton5 foun4ed usuatiflA .rotationt to sote gsographii

ituation1ior phróeeiof t1rc4

thstay.4 -4

1SppomatOx iitt.red fron eighteenth ceMurf Virginia Con house

$othss itouaeiet iAtt bo Y11ge 4iLI jt
.t

ti

lavbutwas3aidoutbycfficialaqt

ben Eo th seat of la was here ptcë on bwis route1 thr

Richaonct4tflchbtvrg stags toad When the ance or áah

in 1$9 the stttion on the railroad waá chosen for the County seat

8k a4iantage of the trabettio to tail oatunicatioh

Thnn a-wbote period the bid4te psrio in Americas economt XiLEII

is compretsed in tile histots of Appomat1toz Oontt Rouse wheke sneil

f6r 4ieric ant the world was uahred in bz 14S.and qtant

jprilg1865 -4

4.

.4

.4

4Z

.4

1.4
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Estzblishment of he MOnnmen and Administration

tt r-

Atitborised by Act of ôonéreisAnjctst 1311935 AppSatox Court

Hontsflationailiistortcal Mózuaeñt was istatlishe April 1p lIO ibracM
--

th the Monumeitare the oldviI1ae àrouns on Virginia Righiay21L endè

large trct.of laM t6 the eduth oitbat toad1 ta Sotil-of 97O acres

Etisting historic structures at the ise the Mon\unent was established

were the Patteeon.liix Tavern the Tavern Kitchen or Gns$ Bolt5e the Law

Office Biiildng originally an outbuilding ofZtheciaflrs the Bococki.Isbslt

Equse the t1flnktt.4foeks Store aM House and eeveraVôtber residences Just

ottaids the limits of the original township The bricke .i1 tiii standing

was under coátrunionAin 1865 and ui5 cothpleted shortly after the termination

otthé-tr

ointCot interest on the field sose of which are identified by markers

erected the ar Department7 in 1893 iiclude the sites of Lees aM Otsnts

head4uafersthapp1e tree where Lee rested while waiting kok Grgiterepl

during the morning 1ff April the line of Ohamberlaiü Brigade to receive

th Con1derte April 12 1$65 ad t%ieiárer -identifying the postion

ot ho last oamhon fited by the ContedeSie artliler on the morning of
4__ _44

April ---s

.4 --

aoIurnent aM two tablets ereáted by the State of North Carolina

pp
4444

deicrib the last engagement of the ariee on the aorling-ôf April

Other points of interest for the visitor are Stat
iIas Wayhi/

aid Memorial .Briádjs at the Som.tor -River alfmife
pst/of

the village4

-iazid the ConfeeiLateCsetery just wdst of the village where 14..t Aotheof

last casualties of the war eighteen Confederates ant one unknown Union

soldier buried side by side on little bill overlookingthe s.te of the

-4

McLeajtHouss...-

-- %_4



2O _.
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Inforrstion concerning thd Monument say be nóiire atthe National

Park Sorvicé Office the 04 Court louse on Virginia ighwá 24 A4dreni

comzmntcftttôzi8 to the Snpertntádont Appomthtox Ôoart Btie NatIoüal

EtstorlizlllonuzbitD AppoMttox Va

-t

_3

.r



ç4

-Row to Reach the Montent

Pe4iIlage..of Old 4poOox Court Rouse Is .oàted on ttiginia

Righway21t tline%y nliles wét bfltichmOnd br why Htgiaf60aM

380 riles southwest of Washington

two silos vest of the old village Virginia Highway 214 runs into TI

RigWay i6Qt the outekirté of he.Sent wn of 4poraftbz J4àsflhsre

Vest tb Lynobburg the dtatéace is twenijfour mftee and resat to Petersburg

ZOOliles

vieit9r desiring to follow the aprozimate route of the Oonfedera%e

ebiat and Ied.eral ursuit from Petreburj bromgh the4 Battlefteld of

S4.flers Creak loans Petorbutg jway of Highway 1460 and Tirginia

Eijhway 38 tb Aaelia going from 4melt ofi LI Eghay 360 Virginia Hjgha

way 307 nJ IL S.3ighway 1460 to Yantyifle rom Parmtille to Appthiattox

tjhfray1t60 is .thiappioxtmate foutt Of the etersl àutng 4ff
49_

c9tusn in th last phase of the

The Nortolt and %fntern Railroad time through th new town of Apposattox

with cowiections at Lynchburg and Petersburg Xhzs sertiôe to the %othi fro

Ricuaaond to L7nchbutg and xointe west is also anilable

94

-9

44

.4 4.44

4a 4-

44 44

44
4t49

.4

4
4
4
4

-9 49 .jC -4
-994

.4

49
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SenicS tÔ the Public during the-Period of Development

-A

flaring the period .ldpent of th Üonuaent sentoel to the

pubiicwil1 necessarily be inco4liid although every eftàrt ISXt be made

to -frénder aisfetance to visitors

DeveloefltaltSnA for t1eMonusent contemplate reconstHctiôn of the

McLean âouse and the Cott House-Building exteüeifl repairsto existing

historic structures and rep1aoemett of origihal tenceian roads in the

village The village of 014 Appomatox Court Helen restored to tts Aappere

ai in April l8Gi AWiU constitute the Natios meaorialtb the tersinsa

tiOflOfAthS War Between theSat.s and establisbmeht of ing internal

pesos tn-the United States __4

Plans of the McLean House preparet in 1893 when the structure was

razed foi rsmoiai to Washington have been acquired bt the fleprtaent of
_A

the tntorioi as thtinain basil for roconntnction- the houe Al

of insuring sbsolue accuracy in reütoratibn plans for the McLean 1louse

and Other etrnctureb th tz yillage aicheologicsl Apgj designed to
_-

uncoerèvidenceAfroz grount remains hai been indiated

.Tp Oill futther insure ab.sqlute --restozâtion oftbe village to tts

wartime appearance the present road thIouSt the village Virginia Righ

way 24 will be rerouted south of the iIlage When thin develoent

Lie completed the oldroad through Apposa$tOi Court Rouse will AbSA reetoied

to adirt road of the 1860s
tA

When present Nationl Park Servic plans are achieved the restored

iillagsof -Olt Appomattox Coutt Eoàe will nbt only poflriy- the hiitdrtcal

significance of the area in American History will also tifj the econO

Lid and social life of thsperipd iü-nral Tirginiaóf the4 l8O0s
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77

Correspdndnce.Betwoen tortE aM Leo

Yinvitle Ta
kpril 1S65

44

GneialRLL.e
Oteral The rethnlt of èhe tnt tiSk suit convince you of the

bf further reeitanoe on the part of the Army of Northern Vitglnia in thir
struggle feet that it is soi.M tgard it 15 duty toabitt from

self the responsibility of ant further effusion of blood by asking of you
thi burreriOr ot that portiôn.of the Atmrknown aS the AMy of North-

-srntirginia

S7orant
.7 Li.ut.nent.4enerst

..4I$.I..Ia..t.i
i.

4ri1 tg6
.4eutt tet.tLS GreMt -7 .7

GenerAl ban received yOur note of this date Though not ontortaiñing
the QpifliOlt y-ou express on the hop%lessbens of further reniltance on the

part of the Atiiy of Northern Virginia reciprocate your desire oo aroitt

uSesñ effubton of bIOS and therefôr..before.1considering frour projositit
ask the terms you will offer on condition of its auflendor

t417 777 4_
74

77.S Lee
General

77 04

7Apit8t865..

GenerpiLE.-Lée
General to-tfr note of last evening in1y to mine of same date aeking

the pondttida4 \chich wffl accept the nurtonder of the Army of Northern

Virginia isJuet rbceitet 1n7lt.plt Iwoàl.aSy tha eêcebeing my great-

desire th4re is bitt on coñditiOn.L w6u14 insist llloü namàty that the
énd.offiiers sunendered ehali be disqualifie for takiñgu7 arms againO
-th Ooyerninent of the United States untit pzoperly exchanged.1 71 dul meet 70
0x will officets to teet any officee yos maj ñaso fOr the -as

purposeai any poiMagreeabte toyou Toi thuro4e-.of arranging defilitie

ly t$ termn ñ.whitthe nuritder of ..the Atn of NrtbernTirgini wilt

be rceived- .4 .7 7_ 4V7

u.s.tt
LieutenanGeàIre1

7S

April 1865

Gt.7U..S GM 7-

.7

-..

.4 Geloral rSei4ea a% alate bout ydur aote-of t.dst.Iu mini yeetsr
day did-not tnend to propose the Mdrnder bf theAnyOf NorthernVir

ginie bttb -t ask tho terms of jour. pwopOitton To be frank do not think



.4

ThQ elnetgenoy baa artsn dali for the surtendel -thiè arñty btft ae the

testoration of ecg .sbotl6 be thb sole obJec of ss desired ibö
hethet sour proposaiiwqfl1d ied to tht aMY câhnottborefrótieetou
with view to sttrrendsr the Artyof rtbern Virginia but at far as

ropost mmy afThot the 13 .-Thtdei niidr ty command an.tend to the reetPr
ation of peace should be pleasedto meet yot at 1oa t4sorrow
t1e.-olota road to RichuiM bètween thd4iiietiinet bt the two rztiss

4.4

GenerALLLee
Qintrel TÔlfr ote bf yeeterdiy is rècoit%d bn6 authortyto treat

on the itbjóotôt peae the rnontngptoposid -fo tO tetday cbpld teed

tot no good Viii $tti bbnflt general -ths.t I.a ónatly kozidul for

peace with yotseelf eM thewhotet Roxth entertaThi the aS1ceiinc The

terms upon ithIcS jiacO èan.be had are .-wett undentooI Bj the South laying
down their arts titer will bsatan that z4iost desirablet v6rtt LaO tbotcandr of

ItimAn lives and hundreds of millidne of Opertynot yet destroyed SertoflI
hoping that 4t dutdiffiilttEkë.may 1e .settibd without the loso of another

liIéI subéoribSaysEIfC
.4 .4

-4

.4.. .4
.4

4-
4-

.4

-.4

4- s-

.4

-Lfent.-Oen..U 80 Gr.rtt

Generate received your note of this morntdgon the picketline whither

that àome tmeetyiu n4 nscertai eftnitô4titt teer emhraied
in rur proI4ofjaterdaywit1 tetenndk toItrettèr of .4thi arwy.4
now Iskàn-intertiew itt aoodrdañce with tbooffer conte3tted in tour lettCt

ótrestofd.ay.forthtn$one. Jê

-4 .._ 4C

$-St. 4$$
.4 %ii.ckesI.1a4 Lcy

Appoznzitt0otiSkRouss

44

.4 4.-
4.-

.c
.4 GeneralBE Lees --

Gsneral In accordAnce with the substance ot iu/ tetter to toü of the 8th
inetent3 Zro-poáe to rnáeive the-nurrqnder bttho.Any ofliorthern Virginia
oh- tbS foltdwing termt1 to Qit -Bone -of aU oMostri and men to be sade in

duplioate one ào to be-4 given to aniofficer to be dnfflate by me- the
6tker .to be retained bt such -oftioe ciröfficets td sa designate -ho

officers to gitCtbsir individual paiolae hot td tao up airthi against the

44 ..4

44
.4

4f --4

4447

Ldtr
General

tj
4-

_4

S.Gran
Li out ent4tGoneraj

44

-4

.4%
.4

Lzeo
Gieral

4J

Va April

.4
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Gonrmàoht âf tS traits Sttee until proterty eiohaugo nnóach cothpen
4-or reiaent4 oówtarttei digit tike paroto foi the on of 4thet toamandi

The YthA aittfloy and h1ic prpeit to Jbb Dae aM etacket ant tnrnM
Over to the ófftoers ippointsd by ae to rSeive them This will not embraóe

the si aras of tho officcfl riorthMi private hreesbi bagg4ge This

ôü each officer ant man wilt be allows to rettfl to hIS hors not to be
4istubc uiyL autharity tong they observe their5ntea aM the

tail in force where they móy reitS

Grant4
L4eutenantGanen1

HeLen noun .-

Reé4iIsrterosfly of Northern tirEinSa
pri19 id65.

-j Lieüt Oen.U Otátz 1.ua41th3
GteIal have rcceiveOf thIS datiEontatntnj the teSs of turrbndet

at the Army of Northern Virginli as prepared by yOto As thet are ábsta
tatlt the sate as thdte erpreStied in ydut letter of the 8th instant4 they

ariecepti.Tiitl proceedto disigntc heprpetoftiofl tO.carry the

sEipñlationn into effbdt

LI Lee
General

.4



Pliôtoflaphand Captiozió .4

CovrePceoandUeeunion --

ttO GeneraiinCbietqf the èdcrte Am in 1565
Born1857Wea4Poiñt W9 aieisto

Courtozir Revftuof itoviews
.No TJljIsegSOrant GeneialiheGhetotths Unite8taènArayid-t865

hrrj 182a4tost Polnt-15k314i 18B5
-- -qourtie Review of Relieve

No The McLean Houèb vhte Lpe rendeieo.Gnt4rIt9
Coiirteiy.Lfbt of9ongress

aA -J

No 14 Chift hioh GeMtaIAantsat during the ettftthdt àonfitence It

Courtesy of .SithsoMan-Inàitutioh
At

No .Pâb1e bn i4hich-.the tenS of surrender wore drafted

Courtesy of tfthisonian tatitution

No Char in which Lee sat atthe conference

Ccurtesy.of SniithsÔthan tnatttttaf4j

liO 7u Pedera1oeMtingtStonéwith Oorfederateó after theYsurretuler

Prom-a wartime sketch Battles ahd Lesdens Of the Civil War

No No caption ieètiroA
Courtesrof Library bf Coxicress

No ppoattOx Court 2ti t365

CourteSy of New Y51k Pubfló
-v ti

No lb the last cannon IItt tre bt th Oonfefttte
mom wértine ekotcliT.Ratperó Ptcto4at Riotbry

théGrêat3flebellidn

No lT.t 14S leaving the MeLean-Itouse

ttoa .wartixnbtstetch att1ennd LenderUôf theq1tti
A_A /_

ITO Clearing iioft -ii pnoèress at Crawfotd Jonei Law Office 1910

No 13 Architecto 4eketcb Office 1565
-_

iid Ottizena aM f3oltiere atApn2atbx o-uxt iS5
Courtesy of tT.S.IArji-gnalCorpe

No 15 Tiew of Old Village l94O taved on the night

No 16Architects sketch of Tave group 1n1865

So .od Appotttbx Cott Uous1i 19140

No 15 Confederate Cemetery
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